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.Conservation of Ewe Lambs.. | tivc, DrV Hugh McPherson during Sept 
of Antigonish, to take) tober, Just i 
measures to secure select ewe 
lambs which would otherwise 
go to the butcher and have them 
shipped to parties who will send 
in their orders, either directly 
to him or to the Secretary for 
Agriculture, M. Cuming, at 
Truro.

Provided orders are received 
Dr. McPherson plans to pur
chase select ewe lambs direct
from the farmers. He expects It is to be hoped that many 
thajfc he will have to pay for interested in sheep breeding 
them about 1 cent per pound will take advantage of this op- 
more than for commercial portunity to get ewe lambs, 
lambs, equal to about $1.00 per which should be conserved in 
head. Those interested in secur- the interest of increased wool 
ing breeding ewe lambs in this and mutton production in the 
way should send in their orders years to come.

<ains 11cost cannot be
at the present tinfgH
not likely be much
per head delivered. Tl^H
seem a large price In
son with half that figugH
which lambs could be bougM
before the war, but it rdustbe
remembered that butchers’
lambp have neary doubled and
wool has troubled In value.

How to increase the numbers 
of sheep In Nova Scotia is a 
matter always of great interest, 
but of almost paramount inter
est now. It can only be done by 
conserving the ewe lambs for 
breeding instead of allow
ing them to go to the butchers 
hands. This has been done to a 
larger extent during the past 
two years than formerly, but 
needs to be extended if the pro
vince is to reap the full benefit 
from the present high prices for 
sheep and lamb products. It is 
with a view to bringing about 
this condition that the Depart
ment of Agriculture has arrang
ed with its Courtly Representa-
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HALIFAX CALLS Yi
gardens and drives that 

rehouse of naval
Retaining all its great natural beauties of parks, waterways, ;
Itionist, and along with its picturesqueness as a mighty Empire 
■had a wonderful change in its business methods and commercial outlook during 
jv old Halifax. There is not a more wide awake city in the entire Dominion to-day nor WW 
■ which the people are more eagerly reaching out to grasp all that the future holds for thenÇR 
■mense change during the past few years, a change that means much to the city and to the^ 
tal, a change of which the rest of Canada should know There is a snap, a swing and an 
ifax that there never was^before.
This rebirth of Halifax is shown in two things — the mighty works which are being carried outt 
id, great landmarks cf progress which stand out for all to read; second, that more difficult th ng lo se 
ttMÉjgtbere bas been a change in the whole attitude of the people, there is more of that co-operation ai

step to progress, there is more optimism, there is more confidence among the busin iss men in thdM 
HpflatifAx is today a live-wire business city, with modern shops, latest goods in all lines, and keen for imisMH 

^Hpong the great land marks of progress that stand out for ail to see, is the new Halifax Ocean Terminals, 
^^JBmpletion, costing millions of dollars, and placing Halifax in the very front of the ocean ports of the world.

mile long have been constructed beside which the largest ocean giant liners win look like pigmtes; 
ground has been levelled as a shunting yard and a location for the handsome"Union Station; a tunnel in many 
res of feet deep has been dug for miles through the solid rock as a roadbed to connect up the terminals by rail 
gg|n lines at Rockingham; and more ra Iroad yards have been built at Rockingham for thr accomippdatio 
yf cars. All of the* are preparations for the immense trade that will be handled at this Empire port.

Imperial Oil Company is building a plant on Halifax Harbor that will cost nearly $3,000,000. Similar plants 
,at Montreal, Winnipeg, and Vancouver, each at what this giant company thinks is the strategic point of the 
Jg?, of Upper Canada, of the Middle West, and of the Pacific coast; respectively. The choosing of Halifax 

this huge industry is very, very .significant.
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ll Central, homelike, moderate chart 
Special rates by the week.

63 HOLLIS ST, - 
MRS. R. LINDSAY, Prop.
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Better Eyesightra Motor Co., Ltd The Motor Sales
INVITES YOU

»

iada In Military 
iltals.

THE GARAGE OF HALIFAX
Call here when you come to Halifax 

aod have yonr sight tested with remark
able new appartus, your eyes fitted with 
the latest scientific glasses, including Sir 
William Crookes' light-filtering lenses. 
We restore youth to your eyes.

THE MARLBOROUGH 
South Park Street.

Near Public Gardens, Point Pleasant 
Park, Opp Victoria Park, Quiet 

ADd Homelike
All cars pass the door, Rates moderate 
MRS. F. W. GIBSON... Proprietress

N LANTERN 
HALIFAX

Tai Ice.Cream
■ad

Cooling Drinks

The most central as well as the 
best equipped Garage In Halifax. 
Within a stone’s throw of all the big 
hotels.

THE G1 at their splendid 
will we endeavor 

rvice but will 
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to put 
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your car 
^ ige. Not

pleasant
We are the agents for "the STUDB- 

BAKER and COLE 8 cars, which will 
be shown at the Big Fair.

Drive right to- Dundonald Street 
(off Queen) when arriving.
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76-79 GRANVILLE STREET.
Expert mechanics ready to put 

your car in first-class condition in 
shortest time at most reasonable

We are the sole agents in Halifax 
for the HUDSON and CHEVROLET.

See the Exhibit of these cars.
F. J. MAHAR, Mgr.

T. J. WALLACE,
Y.M.CA Building—Halifax

WOOLNOÜGH’S RESTAURANT 
Pictou House

TAXI SERVICE
Halifax, N. S. Robinson's LimitedSalter Street, MOTOR SALES CO. LIMITED.

Exhibition parties catered 
Meals at all hours. Lunc 

to take out.

to
hes put up IDOYLE STREET 

Telephone, St. Paul 69The Big Attraction ij tho Provincial ExhibitionTHE CORONA CAFE 
Get all your meals at this Cafe

Most Central. Prices Lowest 
Cor. Sackville and A rgyle Street. 
Special attention to Exhibition 

visitors.

GO OVER TO DARTMOUTH 
Engage one of our cars. See the 

beauties of Dartmouth. See the new 
$3,000,000 plant being erected by the 
Imperial Oil Company. VieU Cow 
Bay. Every attention gi 
ition visitors.
DARTMOUTH MOTOR A TAXI CO.

Phone; Harbor 429

Never before have we been able to promise such a Fair as that of this year. There's not a depart
ment but will surpass that of any previous year.

The Horse races will be exceptional in character—eight days ot thrilling racing.
There are evidences of more people coming to Halifax than ever before.

September 12th, to 20th, for the Fair that's bigger* brighter, better and busier than ever before.
Reserve these dates — ven Exhib-

turns from the 
lical Services In 
es that on Aug- 
nadian soldiers 
in the hospitals 
i the United

M. McF. HALL, Manager and Secretary, 
Halifax, N.S.

PITKAVITCH’S RESTAURANT.
If you want the nicest, most appet-

s® oÆ." 'r-crtir
Cream and refreshing beverages.

V. PITKAVITCH, Prop,
649 Barrington, Street

TAXI
NIGHT AND DAY 
CADILLAC CARS 

HOLLAND TAXI SERVICE 
Phene* St Paul 679 and 699

17,813.

Announcement to Exhibition VisitorsKnabe. Plano* 
World’* . Beat

WUlle-PUnoe 
Canada’s BestUVEBSITY

• isn 

■fill .......
A NEW XHIBIT We want to ««tend a most cordial invitation to visitors to Halifax during Exhibition week to visit our store, 

places you under no obligation to buy, but you will find this establishment one of unusual interest, particularly if you are a 
lover of music, as this is, without exception, the best equipped Music Store east of Montreal. You will find the largest stock 
ot Phonograh Records in the Province' here. We have an obliging staff" who will consider it a favor to play over as many 
records as you wish. We are the exclusive agents for the oldest and most reliable pianos, organs and phonographs. We 
anticipate the pleasure of a visit either at our store or booth at Exhibition grounds.

HALIFAX TAXI CAB COMPANY
Phones: SL Pnnl 799, 794 

Office 138 H, Hollis Street 
Opposite Qnsen Hotel

TOURING CARS FOR HIRB

This

stun The Old Stand
Be sure to inspect our line of 

Pianos, Players ana talking machines. 
It will be worth something to you— 
whether you intend to buy now, or in 
the future.

Special discounts wil be allowed 
all purchasers during the Exhibition, 
and WE PAY TH* FREIGHT.

N. H. PHINNEY & CO., LTD., VISITORS TO HALIFAX 
during Exhibition week are remind- 

of the many pleasant drives ia 
and around the City which makes 
a sojourn to the Capital so enjoyable. 
The many places of historical fame 
to witness are worthy of a visit as 
many of the events they recall may 
be of great value under present War 
conditions to all those of Patriotic 
inclination and give inspiration to 
WIN THE WAR which Is the Pat
riotic slogan of today.

THE CHEBUCTO TAXI SERVICE 
Co„ are prepared to furnish cars at 
reasonable rates to all who may avail 
themselves of our service. Write or 
phone at our expense.
Telephone St. Paul

Office 25 Granville Street.

•to Maritime

The Phinney Marble Building Barrington St., Halifax. ed
id soar *1.000 given

4A.UA.
hMOQ.fcS.IIIT. ON TO HALIFAX

And when there to the

Great Music House
VISITORSThis Is your opportunity. 

WILLIS PIANO A ORGAN CO. 
South-west corner. Main Building, 
Wareroom : 50 Granville St, Halifax

5ES’ SEMINARY

Give your 
friends yonr

ire Girls and Young 

re, including College
StS
fity-four Teachers of 
»nd Special Training, 
darn and First Class

ceûed. In Evangeline

Vl Boots-Boots-Boots
of

PHOTOGRAPH 89—Lome 819 WI Will Buy Your Old Boots J. A. McDonald Piano and 
Mnsic Co.. Limited AUTO REPAIRING 

Visiting Autos in need of first-class 
repair work should come to this 
repair shop. We have every facility 
for giving service that is prompt 
satisfactory and low in price.
RATON-ROSS REPAIR COMPANY, 

Cer. Queen and Morris Sts.
Agents for the

HAINES and GRAY DORT CARS

Moderate^ from $224
Something that money cannot buy and will be appreciated 

Let US make them for yon while in the City
r Younger Pupils, 
tor Illustrated book to
X^BJUJriwtpal.

Wear your old boots to the Fair 
and lake home a new pair from our 
handsome stock of new fall lines.

I will allow you one dollar for your 
old shoes on account of a new pair 
if you present your Railway ticket

Yes do come to Halifax. We are sure that you will enjoy 
the,outing for there Is lots doing In the city these times.

While in the city he sure and drop in and see us. Drop 
in and personally select those records you have been pro
mising to buy for yourself, also those player piano music

We have made arrangements to have on display a won
derful collection of the famous Amherst Pianos and Player 
Pianos.

See about buying that Vtctrela if yon have not already 
got one.

Anyway come in and see us.

Night and Day Photoseglate and 
Academy

Boys and
enlargements made and framed.Pentagon Shoe Store« THE LARGEST AND BEST 

GARAGE IN TOWNCOX BROTHERS, LIMITEDGranville SL, cor Buckingham, be
low WentseU’s, Ltd.

Other special Inducements to Ex
hibition visitors. Call and see os 

0*0. A CO*
The Real Relate sad Shoe Mae.

e. IKnnaf Training. '
-germs.
Resit Robinson’s LimitedIdence. Good 
Location, Splendid 

Pfmocsd Teaching t I H Manufacture’s of Prussian Oil
TA. trmtmt Utofl «dtarer.to take It in.
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